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the wooden building of the Bostong Black-
ing company. ,

The building Wfm soon a-- of
flam and the surrounding property,
largely of wooden buildlims used for the
storage of rage the fife department real-l- d

that a serlfis (Ire wia threatened and
general alr'tr-w.- s sounded.

In the gsle shingles, burning paper anl
rat were flung high Into the air

and went soaring over the city.
Fir aread to Factories.

Within a half hour the Roaenfelt brother
three atorjr woolen rag factory was In
flame a wa th Chaplin ft Soden far
work. Tone of tarred parr were atnred
In th latterrrtftory anT rh'V ' enokej
rendered the, flrerhen'a dif-

ficult. Soon a d'Vtrn KifrlorlM and cheaper
tenement, "wW " of WverettVavenue Were
In falmes and the firemen saw they wer
uttrly 4inabl to cope with the conflagra-
tion.

Realizing that the city was apparently
doomed If the flamea could not be (topped
at Everett avenue. Fire Chief H. A. Sp,n-ce- r

aurnmoned netp from Boston and all the
surrounding cttk.'a and towns. Four
alarm were ruogwln on the Boston circuit
and all th available apparatu wa sent
across the harbor. Erly.tn tha fter noon
aid arrived from Everett, Lynn, Haverhill,
Wakefield, Salem, Cambridge, Wlnthrop
and Revere.

Tha flrat evidence of the fire on the
eat side of Everpvfe avenue wa when the
roof of tha People:- AmM. E. church on
Fourth atreet wa een jto be ablaze. The
services were In progress: inside at the time
and tha congregation sja unaware that a

erloua firs was raging outside. Some
one notified the pastor. Rev. Charles P.
Watson. He Immediately turned to tils
people, told them of their danger, and
advised them to tile alowly from the build-
ings Twenty himites later there was not a
vestig of tb .efljfice left.

Heaps of burning embers ami w suffocat-
ing cloud el ,ap9f- - hurled down across
Everett avenue by the gals, coupled with
the Intense heat, drove the firemen from
their posts and those families nearest the
start of the conflagration had only time
to ruh from Vie,r home and save their
lives, losing all't their possessions.

Masjr-- C arches Borned.
Forced down. Everett aenue to the

south, tha firemen battled with the flames
in an endeavor to aave the heart of the
bualneas section and to confine the fire
to that part of. the city between 'the rail-
road trackatnd Everett avenue. Within
an area of Iia4f, a Square were several
churches and pchaM houses. , One by one
they fell before . the flames;, When the
Polish Cathofio church caught fire the
Rev. Father, George 8. Jaskolski had
Just closed a service and, many people
were in and about the edifice. . In fif-
teen minutes Lhp entice top of the church
was in flames. , .All the moveable effecte
and furniture" were. Yemoved. The loas on
the poltah cMlrch f estimated at $75,000.

A hundred yards away at the corner of
Chestnut and Fourth street, the , First
Unlversallst church caught fire and was
soon enveloped- - Rev, R. Perry Buah. the
pairtor, declared that the loss would be
fully fW.fjOO. 'A spectacular feature of the
burning of tliis" tftivcrsallst "church wan
the picture f the. flamea aa they burned
completely around the base of the great
golden croas. which tipped the aplre. Fora few momenta it stood out against thesky, a flaming? golden, beacon, and then
with a crash tumbled Into the roof, break-
ing as It struck the roof, one' part going
Into the Interior; oi the edifice and the
other striking the-stre- et.

Up to this time the fire had been con-
fined to the west of Flverett avenue.

That It could be stopped there was beyond
- all question u 'impossibility, for already

embara had sftartea fires all the way-- from
Everett avenue ,'ikss Broadway; "leaping
the builnsMret f the city and creating
new source" Sanger in the poorest
tenement and residential portions of the
city between Broadway and the water
front. Spreading to the northeast from
Everett avenue, t.he fire aeixed on the rows
of bualnes .flocks facing on Broadway
and envelopnri them one after another,

'creeping sloWTyVbul steadily toward Chaae
square, the center" bTT the city.

Library aa Hospital Go.
The Fita pubjlc library, a magnificent

, Stone structured was destroyed and on the
flames crept steward 'MUe Frost hospital
and tha Chlldfn, hospital. By requisition-
ing ambulance from surrounding towns
and cities and calling Into service all
available carriages the police were ablo
to speedily remove the inmates of the
Frost hospital and the Children's hospital
outside the cltf limits to retreata of safety.
It was none, too soon, for both . hospital
building werat shortly consumed.

The fire efthe tyti library marked the
limit of the bar rirtS area on Broadway to
the east. On Broadway the Masonic tem-
ple and Odd Fellows' building were burned,
as were twelve, business blocks, most of
brick. The .fixe' swept down Broadway
west to wlthm'n block of Chelsea,.square,
where it seemed" tf be held in check late
In the afternoon.

A Shooting; Scrape,
with both parties wounded, demands Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve. Heals wounds, sores,
burns or Injuries.; 26c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co. !;'.'

!' '.(
Operator Commit, gnlrtd.

KANSAS CITY, April 12. --Suffering fromnervousness which ha followed hi in alncehe worked at hia telegraph - key in theWestern Unlontof flee for fifty conaecutlvehour after earthquake In Ban Fran-
cisco. Jay At Oammag today committed
auk-ld- by ali.ootiu. iihe was 30 yeara old,
unmarried eil B; employed at a aubur-ba- a

station by the Chicago, Milwaukee &
U Paul railroad. v.1

TSAsre-,-- !--

ITS,AN

EXPRESS IS OVER

Belief that Companies Will Fash the
Can No Further.

SALOON MEN TO APPEAL

I. taenia Prink Dispenser. Object to
Move of Rsrlae Board) to Redneo

ember of Licenses to
Tieslrri,

From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April The be-

lief I' general around the Office of the
state railway commisalon that the express
companies will be In r.o hurry to hav
the referee begin work, taking testimony
In the Injunction proceedings brought by
the state. On the other hand It la believed
the express companies win not only put
In, effect the rate aa specified in the
Sibley' law, but will make no effort to
have dissolved the temporary Injunction.

This belief Is based on, he ground that
before the injunction will be dissolved, the
express companies will have to show Just
how much mc tiey they pay to their em-

ployes; how much to the railroads and to
their offlcera; how much money they have
Invested In fact lay bare their entire busi-
ness. Thcy will also bar to prove 11 is
contend ' that the business baa not been
mismanaged and that the '. officer have
not been paid salaries out of proportion
to the work they do snd the responsi-
bilities they assume.

It la arguedIf this Information come
out' at the hearing and It la ahown that
the express companlca are nothing more
or less than an Inside wheel of the rail-
road business, as contended' by the at-

torney, general. It may Injure the chance
of the companies In other tatcs In secur-
ing favorable legislation or In preventing
unfavorable legislation. By obeying the
temporary Injunction Issued and carry-
ing the matter no further, the express
companies will be affected in Nebraska
only and the matter of their business will
not be gone into, as it would be, should
the rase be fought.

Testerday the attorney general filed the
bond Tor the state in the sum of $1,600

In each of tha rases and he will insist
that the taking of testimony before
Referee John J. Sullivan be started at
once.

Kaloon Men to Appeal.
Lincoln aaloonkeepers are in hot water

because the exctae board lias ruled that
only twenty-fiv- e saloons will be licensed
the coming yesr. There are forty-thre- e

saloons In Lincoln and therefore some one
has to lose out. The O street saloons ss
far eaat as Nineteenth are already doomed,
but where the twenty-fiv- e fortunate liquor
dealers will be located la not known.
There Is considerable talk that the liquor
men will appeal to the courta to prevent
the excise board from arbitrarily fixing
the number, but the outcome Is not yet
In Bight.

People generally seem to be very well
satisfied with the election and the action
of the excise board Isn't turning tha
screws down a little tighter and it Is not
likely any appeals to the court will re
ceive much encouragement from the
citizens a a whole. Representative of
the Anti-Saloo- n league have .another card
up their sleeves, which they msy play
any time the anti-tre- at law. It I figured
that If this law Is enforced In Lincoln
moat of the saloons will have to go out
of business and that very shortly, for the
drinkers far out number the spenders.

MYSTEH V IN THREE DEATHS

Jo., "apposed to Contain Whisky Is
I nder Investigation.

YORK, Neb.. April When
Carl Krah,, a retired farmer and a pioneer
settler of southern Tork county, died at
his home in South Tork, It wss believed
at the time that his death occurred by
reason of old age and grip. When his son-in-la-

Herman Schmidt, died a few days
later In the same manner, a quiet hiveatl
gatlon wa made and It wa learned that
In the cellar of the Krah home was a
Jug of what was supposed to be alcohol
or whisky. .

Carl Krah was one of the good
German, who from infancy

drank intoxicating liquors, and thought
nothing of It. Tork being a temperance
city, he was obliged to order what he
drank by the jug, expressed to him. from
distilleries and wholesale liquor houses.
After the funeral of Carl Krah, his son

Herman Schmidt, a young farmer
living east of McCool Junction. in this
county, his wife and John Krah, a son,
are said to have discovered or knew of
the jug In the cellar, and a few days after
while at the home they drank from the
aame jug. John Krah and Mrs. Schmidt
did ' not drink a sufficient amount to
have serious effect, but shortly after Her-
man Schmidt was taken quite ill, and every
symptom waa the same as that of Carl
Krah, who-di- ed very auddenly.

In a 'very few houra Herman Schmidt
died in the same way and a coroner's Jury
is now in session at the Schmidt home,
Investigating the causa of death. V

A sample of the contents of the jug has
been sent to the State university chemist,
who will make and report the . result of
a chemical analysis of U.' '

The Jury may postpone" a verdict, until
they learn the report' ,f the chemist.

Loop Cltr Not t Mr Tm,
LOUP CITY, Neb., April -

report published In Thucoday'a Bee
that thia town had gone "dry" waa Incor-
rect and due to an error In transmission

:;::r...:L

It will be opened i
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ef the dlsps'ch. The result of the election
wa a victory for the "wets" by eight
rotes. .

Xehreatia !( ete.
WYORR-T-he factory ef the Coke- -

Kahout Ctr company will commence
operation Monday...

WY M(iRK Foul try la nigner in vvyroore
now than It has been for yeara previous
lxieal dealeT are paying 10 to 11 cent
per pound.

TORW.R O. Allen, formerly foreman of
the David City Banner, haa moved to York
and accepted a similar poaitton wun me
York Pemocrat.

WYMORE-Arh- or day will be observed
by the public school students by planting
trees and shrubs and by appropriate pro-
gram and exercises.

W YMORK The Odell Wave ha been old
to O. W. Bede. who will edit It In future.
Mr. V.. R. Kerr, the former proprietor,
haa gone to Araos, lnd., to make her borne.

WYMORE The engine on Burlington
west bound freight No. Jumped the track
at Kesterson Saturday mornmg. No dam-
age waa done other than tearing up the
road bed. Traffic wa delayed about three
hour.

WACO-Pra-nci B. Yale, father of Lieu-
tenant Fred M. Yale of Company A, York
reaiment. tiled at hla home In Lincoln, and
funeral services were held st Waco. He
lived for a number of year on a rarm near
Waco. ,

YORK-Bx-Cou- nty Judge A. B. Taylor
haa returned from Texas where Jie and hla
fnrnilv have been snenrilna the winter on
a email farm near the coaat. Judge Taylor
has opened an office on the corner of Qlxth
and Lincoln avenue.

YORK The York Oaa and Light company
has had plan drawn for an office build-
ing, to be erected on the corner of Seventh
street and Platte avenue. The propoeed
building will be a two story brick and work
will commence In a few weeks.

YORK-L'n- clo Sam ha added another
new mall carrier to the York force. Post-
master Bchreck saya that the wonderful
growth of York haa made It necessary for
(another carrier and believe that two
should have been appointed.

YORK The York High achool celebrated
the victory won by Mlsa Pearl Carey in
the twentv-flrs- t annual conteet of the
Central Nebraska High School Declamatory
anHoclatjon held at Grand Island. Mis
Crey will reprecnt this district In the
tate contest.
YORK While looking over barrelled

flour In the storage room of Furman bakery
Mr. W. R. Furman broke through one of
the barrela and waa thrown auddenly to the
floor, sustaining a apraln of ankle and
other injuries. While he suffered severely
from the Injuries he Is able to be out
and attend to business.

YORK The work on the York govern-
ment post office building has been de-
layed at least three weecs by reason of re-
jection of cement furnished which did not
come up to the required test. Samplea
of cement have been aent to Washington
and it will take three weeks before work
can be commenced.

BENEDICT Farmers have been taking
advantage of the fine weather and over a
week ago had finished sowing oats, which
are now up. With a good rain, crop pros-
pects are good. Thousands of acre have
been plowed for corn. Farmers are anti-
cipating a rainy season and are getting all
Work done at this time ao that when the
rainy season come everything will be in
good shape.

ALBION Albion will bo a town with
the lid on the coming year. The sprmg
election should demonstrate that there
will be no saloona aa the vote waa thirty-fiv- e

majority dry. The county attorney
haa aerved notice that all stores and res-
taurants found doing business on Sunday
would be prosecuted, serving of meals at
hotels and restaurants bdlng the only bus-
iness to be transacted ajid no ea,le ofcigar.

YORK York coal dealera claim that alnce
the York Commercial . club Investigation
and trial before the atate railroad com-
misalon, they have saved considerable on
overcharge for freight on coal received.
The York Commercial club will soon astt
Its business men to accept no freight with-
out first weighing and pay only the weight
here. One firm In Ydrk haa been weighing
all merchandise and claim that the Saving
haa amounted to a considerable sum of
money.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qnalat and Carlena Featare of Llfe)
in a Rapidly Growlns;

tate.

rowaer Religion it is reported that a
member of a Deadwood church organisa-
tion "was bowls knifed by a jealous dea-
con for putting a counterfeit quarter In the
contribution box, and the pastor, without
leaving his pulpit, shot the deacon for cre-
ating a disturbance in church, York Re-

publican in 1878.

Docs Falling 'Doc King was ar-
rested election day on the charge of g,

and the trial of the case 1 set
for next Monday. A gallon of "red eye"
and a part of a rase of beer were found
on the premises. We are Informed that
(he searching officers also found a sheep
skin, which had been freshly taken from
the carcass, making it look like mutton
had been on Doc'a bill of fare, but we do
not know how true it la. Tecumseh Jour-
nal.

The Coat of a Yellow Hammer Mr. K.
Bvrg Israel, the gentleman who Is drill-
ing the talent of Osceola for a home play,
Is from Missouri, and want to see and be
shown. Mr. IsraeV loaded up his blunder
buss and started out to get game. The larg
est that he found wa a little yellow ham-
mer. He brought It down, then the sheriff
brought him before County Judge Camp-
bell and thgt little hammer. Just one shot.
cost Mr. Israel W.90. He paid it without
a murmur.

Mr. Drlpps Outdistanced Great excite-
ment was caused in town laat Sunday
afternoon bu the runaway of Mrs.' E.
Drlpps' horse. Mrs. Drlpps waa Just start-
ing horns from town, and at the foot of
the hill on the road running south she got
out of the buggy to pick up a package that
had 'fallen from the vehicle. The spirited
horse took advantage of the opportunity
to make a dash for liberty. Mrs. Drlpps
pursued the fleeing animal until ahe wa
out of breath and then gave up the chase.
J. J. Brownwall, who waa coming towards
town, ' met the runaway horse, ' captured
him, and restored him io his owner.
Barneston Herald.,

Luck Not Appreciated One of our sub-
scribers, took us to task this week for
failing, as lie remarked, to publish all that
happened. It was fortunate for this par-
ticular Individual that discretion, occas-
ionally demands the omission of unpleasant
Items. Should we publish all that waa told
to us we would be with the angel In about
tweoty minutes after our paper was mailed.
We try, to print all items that are news,
or that will encourage, help or cheer any
of our' citisens along life's ragged road.
We all doubtless would enjoy reading "all
the news" when It's about tha other fellow,
but our policy Is to turn over to the gossips
the spreading of scandals that only leave
sorrow In their trail. Beaver City Times
Tribuns.

Dangeroa Sorcery
in th abdominal region Is prevented by the
use of Dr. King's New Life Pills, the pain-
less purifiers. Sc. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

Folates' Paragraphs.
The emalleat of men la tha stingy msn.
It's better to forget an injury than to for-

give It.
Few men are powerful enough to keep

their faucea closed.
.The owl la the most solemn looking bird

and the moat etuptd.
A gtrl'a face is her fortune if ahe I

able to land a millionaire.
When a man make good he doesn't have

to explain how he did it.
It'a safe to knock some man down be-

fore turning the other chetk.
The only way you can have fun with

Borne people Is to make them angry.
Fortune occasionally amllea an a man.

but more often it Indulge. In a grin.
After all. there la nothing that afford

people more real pleasure than agreeable
werk.

When it cornea to apeaJUng 111 ef th.ir
neighbor moat people are there with the
goods. Chicago xiiewe.

MONDAY. A PHIL U tons.

CHURCH HOLDS ON TO PASTOR

Third Presbyterian Befuici to Accept
Resignation of Dr. Cherry.

MATTER AWAITS PRESBYTERY

Minister Who I .Cordially tan-naend- ed

by His Teople Is I ncer- -

tola aa to tilm Coarse
of Action.

The cotigregstlon of tfie Third Tresby-terla- n

church yesterday morning de
clined to concur in the resignation of the
pastor. Rev. J." B. Cherry. Ph. D., and a
formal resolution presented at the reQueef
of Dr. Cherry.' asking tha rresbytery to
dissolve the pastoral relationship wa
voted down by a Vote of I to 19. Friends
of Dr. Cherry ssy that the vote against
accepting his resignation wonld have been
even larger than It was Had not Illness
and absence from the city prevented oth
ers attending the meeting who would have
been opposed to even considering his res-
ignation for a minute. After the meeting
Dr. Cherry said he could not announce
what course he would t.ake until after
the meeting of the presbytery, May 2,
at Tekamah. - a

While the Christian Benevolent associa-
tion wsa not mentioned t8 the discussion
preceding the action or by the pastor In
his announcement, It ia said to be either
directly or Idlrectly responsible for the
differences In the church that led 16 the
resignation. An attempt "was made last
fall to organise a "household" of the
order in the church, but Dr. Cherry did
not take to It kindly and it has never
prospered.

Owing to the fact that Dr. W. O. Henri,
founder of the association, was formerly
superintendent of the Third Presbyterlan
Sunday school, some of the members of
the church thought the association should
be supported by the church. Dr. Cherry
opposed it because he believed it tended
to divide the congregation Into two fac-
tions and to take support that should go a
to the church. ( I

At the meeting It was .said that, some
of the opposition members were tryln.gio
force the resignation of Pr. Cherry by re-
ducing the church budgei ao low the pas-
tor's salary would have to be reduced.
'The congregational meeting was held

after the regular church services and Dr.
Cherry left the room while the congrega-
tion discussed the resignation. Most of
those who spoke expressed themselves
warmly in support of the pastor, declar-
ing he had worked harder than anyone
else for the upbuilding of tho church.
The vote on the resolution was taken by
written ballot and was secret.

Before the final vote waa taken Dr.
Cherry made an earnest plea to tho mem-
bership to take such action as would best
(conserve the Interests of the church
without considering his Interests In the
matter.

BOOSTING TRIPS PAY WELL

Antorat Hare a. Banquet and Talk
Over Their accesses 1.

tie Past.

"I tan not understand why every gov-
ernor of Nebraska should not stand up
for Omaha a well as for every other city
of 'the atate, for the Interests of Omaha
are the Interests of the state, and the in-

terests of the state are Omaha's Interests,"
aid Governor Sheldon at the Trade exten-

sion dinner given Saturday night ac the
Omaha Commercial club.

Nearly 100 guest, gathered around tle
banquet board to discuss former trade ex-

cursions and to lay foundations for future
ones into the territory tributary to Omaha.
A. W. Jafferls, wss t'oastmaster and the
occasion waa made a sort of a reunion of
the members of th Commercial club and
others who went on the long excursion to
the Pacific northwest last summer when
the representatives of Omaha were enter-
tained by the governor of six states.

Although but three set toast were on
tho program, Mr. Jefferl called upon a
cor of "booater" to express their view

on ths matters under discussion. Among
these were E. Buckingham, Joe Kelly,
Clark Colt, J. H. Taylor, Charles Babcock,
General J. C. Cowln, Pope Fleming, C. E.
Johannes, W. E. Shepherd, Harry A. Tukey
and Victor Rosewater,

After the banquet and the toasts six new
members were taken Into the order of
Amocats, an organization formed on the
western trip. Charles Robinson, Robert Z.
Drake, Frank Haskell, Will Wigman, Jo-
seph Barker and Victor Rosewater were
taken over the bumps. Governor Sheldon a
administering the oath. This part of the
program furnished considerable amusement
to the guests of the evennlng.

Telia of Flrat Excursion.
W. S. Wright then told tha Amocats

they had alwaya been- - a source of admira-
tion to him. "Personally I have a great
regard . for the business man of Omaha,
who is a very good fellow, especially when
he goes on a trade excursion. He concede
to others equal rights to his awn. He has
all,, tho qualifications in ha composite
which go to make up a man."'

Mr. Wright told of the first trade ex-

cursion, which left Omaha In June In 1S92,

which waa almost the first trade excursion
which went out from, any city. "One of
the advantages of that excursion was that
It was free and thus differed from some
that followed. The Northwestern paid the
bill for the fifty-fiv- e who were out for
three days. Twenty-fiv- e of those are In
business In Omaha today and some of the
others have gone from our midst." .

"I don't think any one thing has done aa
much for Omaha as trade excursions. W
met out trade In the 'state and also got
acquainted with each other. Tha first
trade excursion went down Into history.

"St. Paul sent out a trade excursion which
they did not know whether it was a success
or not. They had no band nor quartet or
minstrel show as we did

"We have always enjoyed the trade ex-

cursions and hav .received all kind of
advantagea and direct returns. If the
gentlemen in the futurV who handle these
excursions can measure up tp the past Joere
will be no limit to the possibilities."

Into Now Territory.
' Arthur C. Smith aald tie thought the first
trade excursion had gone out from Omaha
in 1887, when the railroads were glad to
send forth such delegations at their own
expense, but since ihat time he said thefv
legislatures had Interfered. "Formerly it
waa the plan to take short excursions, con-
suming three or four days," said Mr.. Smith,
"but last year we had the beat we have
ever had and used instead ' three or four
weeks. This year we plan to take a week's
trip into a new country for Omaha trade
excursions. . We will go to the west of
Denver and then over the Sterling division
of th Burlington and ever the Burlington
high Una. It la hoped that a splendid,
representative body of men will again ac-

company thla excursion.
"Omaha haa made splendid strides in the

last few years. must either go ahead
or go hack and If It atanda still It r going
back. Tha trip Is sure to redound to th
benefit ef all busineaa men. South Omaha
should bo well represented, aa we are
going through a cattle country and I am
ur no detail will be neglected to snake

tbia a memorable trip."
Victor Roaewater thanked the members

of the club for the weloome they accorded

him and assured them that If It was pos-

sible he would be with them on the next
trip. Ho told of the first trde excursion
lie had accompanied when a trip was made
over the newly opened line of tie Burling-
ton to Newcastle, Wyo. General Cowln had
told of his connection with the foreclosure
of the t'nlon Pacific snd Mr. Rosewater
remarked that he was glad to find out why
it wsa that General Cowln wa able to be
the first lawyer In Omaha who had trav-
eled In an automobile, having set a pace
which I being followed by many of his
tellow Uwyer.

Party Credit to City.
Governor Sheldon said he . thought, the

emblem of ths, Amocats should be a white
rat. Instead of 'a black one,

'

as. white wa
an emblem of purity. The governor

the atatement he made at the den
laat fall on the return of the exourslonlaia
that "there never was an excursion of
that kind from any city on which all the
tnembers wero such a credit, to that city
all the- time as they were 'on that trip."

"1 am , glad to learn there have been
hod results frvm ' that trip," said Gov-

ernor Sheldon. "Personally, I never
a trip as much In my life, and I

am glad to know the business men of
Omaha are satisfied with the results of
that trade excursion and I am glad to know
you are to give another.

"I would like to cull your attention to
market within the state to which the

Omaha merchant have not in recent years
been paying any attention, and that Is In
tho matter o furnishing supplies for the
State. I hope for your own benefit snd
for the benefit of the state that the busi-
ness men of Omaha will bid in tha future
and they can rest assured they will get
fair treatment.

"Omaha and Nebraska have a greater
future thar we. anticipate. There Is a
movement toward scientific 'arming which
will help us all, and there is irb ressnn
why Omaha should not be a city of SO),000
people Within the next twenty years. I
hope the power proposition will meet with
Success, . and that they will harness the
Loup river and turn the wheels and spin-
dle of Omaha by water power.

"We are becoming a manufacturing state
well as an agricultural community, and

hpe there will be nothing done when it
come to regulating rate by the state
that will retard the growth of Omaha.
There is no good in tearing down one city
to build up another. I hope Omaha will he
better represented In the future in the
rate hearinga than in the paat. I hope
there will be large delegation come down
whenever any matter which intereata
Omaha I being discussed."

Exearsloas la Own City.
Harry A. Tukey spoke of th local trade

excursions which are to be made to the
leading wholesale houses of Omaha, and
advised all the "business men to look over
Omaha and know their own town to go
Into the outskirts, where thousands of
new homes are being built.

A vote of thanks was extended to A.
L. Mohler, general manager of the Union
Pacific, and to George W. Holdrege, gen-
eral mahager of the Burlington, for the
lntereat they had taken In the trade excur-
sions.

With bowed heads the members pent
a few minute In alienee in memory of
George Palmer and J. Frank Carpenter,
Who were on the last trip and had passed
away since that time.

The Elka' quartet, which was one of
the feature of the laat trade excursion,
waa present and rendered aeveral number.
On request of T. C. Byrne the club sang
"Lucky Jim," Commissioner Guild taking
the baritone solo part.

PRIMARY LAW IS HELD VOID

Sooth Dakota Snpreme Coort Object
to Provision HeqalrlnaT County .

Candidate to Pay Piling Fee. ;;

PIERRE, S. D.. April Tele
gram.) In the aupreme court today opin
ion were handed down by Justice Haney
In two cases of great Importance to
every county in this state. One In rela
tion to the primary election law, entitled
Bellinger against McLaughlin, holds the
fee provision of the primary election law
to be unconstitutional ao far aa county
officers are concerned. The cose came up
on appeal from Lawrence county and only
section 19 of the law was tested. While
the court decision does not cover the fee
for filing of certificate of nomination by
state candidate, it doe foreshadow what
action the court will take on that part of
the law when It comes before It next week
in the suit brought by the prohjbitlonlsts.
no formal opinion giving grounds of the
action was prepared, but this will be
handed down later.

The other case was that of the Fremont,
Elkhorn Mlaaourl Valley Railway com-
pany against Pennington county. This Is

esse in which the road restated psyment
of taxes In Pennington county on the
ground that the levy wss In excess of the

limitation for all county purposes,
wnicn limit was fixed by the legislature
some yeara ago, and haa been more hon-
ored In the breach than In the observance
by many counties. The court hold tha
limitation' to be unconstitutional on tha
grounds that in some of the counties of
the state that amount will not provide In-

terest and sinking funds on the county
debt, which makes such a limit In viola-
tion of the constitution.

STANDING OF BOWLER.

Standing of teams In tha Omaha Bowllna
league at the end of the twenty-sixt- h week:

Games. W. L. P.C. Pins.Mets Bros 78 (to m .inn 7t ?in
Gate Cltya ,. 7i 46 go .nnn u'w?
Onlmoda 76 44 81 .687 6.2S6
Btors Blues 75 42 K3 .60 6.790Indians 78 40 38 . 613 69.154
Reed Bros 72 14 88 .in tmiOmaha . 78 21 S7 .9 4!f14
Benos 76 17 68 .Z17 62.4U

Standing of men above too average for
three games:

Aw. I At.BUkea.r H. p. fl. . 17

Xeal. 1It,.' . Ill
OIrd. WB.ns.1. . 171
Huot lotto. Ill Preach . 17T

XluaMrmaa ..... if! JoDM . 177
tlrolda m McCtfU. . i;
Codir.o Aa4rMI. . 171
Mu-hl- 12 . in
rtaamma t1) Hlnrich. ......... . 171
Brunk. ... ii . 171
JohBKtl ... J!rru.b .myrtiathcr ... lHoirowth. .. . 17t
Chudlrr ........ ... il a. a RM4 . 170
0. J. rraneUoo. ... i HMtoa . 1

VUglll .U . 1M
a. o. Fr.aet.oe 1 w.ber . 14
Moor. ... )1 Beofrta. . lift
Ooff ... 1"! Sh.Wloa . 17
(iMSDlMt ... I'liCUaalna . 147
tUrtl.y ... 11

For six games Rempke has averaged
lttl-- ; three games, Chatelain' 181 six
games, Martin 183

Bedule for the coming week
Monday Reed Bros vs. Gate Pit ye.
I ueaaay Met Bros. vs. omahaa.
Thursday Bero va. Btors Blue.Friday Onlmoda v. Indian. -

On Wednesday evening tha Omaha .B-
icycle, winners In th Commercial league,
will play the Mets Bros, team at the as-

sociation alleys.

Seine Thing to Remember.
Tho fact that a parrot la green is no sure
ign that he 1 not a bird of rip experi-

ence.
The great drawback about yellow Jour-

nalism I not that It la yellow, but that
It I read.

There la nothing o wonderful but that it
might be more so. Niagara, for instance,
would be far mors marvelous If the water
flowed the other way.

Many a man is modesty Itself until his
children are 'born. It is then thst be be-
gins to put on heir. -

It may be true that money talk, but It la
ao frequently tight that lta convcraailon U
hardly worth repealing.

There la notptng mat ao destroy en.'
pride of ownership aa the early morning
rail from the tax collector. John Kondrtck
Uaags In Success.

LlERSTI NOT QUACKERY

That Uih secret of the lonj: established reputa-
tion and xtenslro contrmptron f the

'natural laxative water .

The favor In which It Is held Is due to actual
merit and the excellent results obtained from Its
use. It does not need any puffin?: praise or exajr-rerat-ed

advertisement. It has been for nearly
: 50 years the standard household remedy for
CONSTIPATION. Ask your physician.

Always keep a fall bottle en hand
t borne ready for use wben neeeod.

Qbteina&k tVi Splitt also.

DUCKY. BUMPS PA'S PITCHERS

Sioux City Pasted and Founded for
Ten Innings, Getting 16 to 13.

FANS SAW BASE RUNNING GALOEE

fashing- - Ip Three n teller., re Made
fiood. for a Time, bnt Hoi- -

lenbeck Waa Coyote
Wild.

Ten Innings were required to complete tho
exhibition game of ball at Vinton atreet
park Sunday afternoon, which was finally
won by Sioux City, by tho score of 18 to
13. Fans who fnalntaln they like to aee
lots of hitting and lots of base running,
surely had their fill and then besides it was
a good workout for tho players. What
would otherwise have been a moit Inter-
esting game of base ball wa given lift)
by the closeness of the large score snd the
fact that Sioux City came with a ruh In
tho ninth inning- and tied the score. They
won In the tenth.

Pa used three pitchers and Hall showed
clearly that he Is In fine form for in the
three Innings he pitched the Soo made but
one hit and no runs. Then came Mr. Noah
of the Ark fame. He passed four of
Ducky's crew and waa hit safely four time
for a total of seven runs. This did not
matter so much because of the lead Omaha
had but Hollenbeck,- the third pitcher who
was tried out had an off dsy and although
he was hit safely, but five times in four
innnings he passed eleven men and lost the
game by his wildness, at times forcing
men across the piste. He did not seem to
have any control Sunday and at one stage
threw thirteen "balla" without pitching a
atrlke. It looked as though Captain

I Franck could have saved the game by tak
ing Hollenbeck out, but he seemed to think
the big southpaw needed the work so he
left him In to fsce the music. Hollenbeck
seemed to be popular with the fans and
was given the glad hand In spite of his
wildness.

One thing developed and that Is thst
Ducky has quite a ban team for they
fielded well and hit well and some of his
new men are fast on bases.

The same teams will play this afternoon
at Vinton street park. TJie score:

UAlAnA.
AB. H. O. A. li.

Belden, rf.... 4
Kanck, 3b.. S
Autrey, lb 12
Houaeholder If..
Welch, cf 2
King, as t
Austin. 3b 2
Townaend, c... 2
IeBrand, c 2
Hall, p 0
Noah, p 0
Hollenbeck, p.. 0

Totals 13 13 30 17
SIOUX CITY.

AB. H. H. O. A. E.Campbell, If .. 3 0 1
Holmes, Jb ,.. 3 1 1
King. 3b .. 3 1 1
Andreas. 2b .. 2 .0 n
Weed, rf ... S 0 4
Severeld, ,1b...... ,.. 6 3 13
Spencer, cf .. 4 A

Granville,' sa .. 4 3 4
Henry, c, .. 4 0 3
Chapman, c ,.. 2 0 1

Wlllams, p. .. 3 fl O
Jacobeon, p. ,.. 2 0 0

Totals 3 18 10 30 IS 5
Omaha 320400401 018
Sioux City 0 0 0 3 3 1 0 3 4 8- -18
" Two base hits: Omaha. King. Holmes,
Sioux City; King, Severeld, 2; Granville, 2.
Three-bas- e hits: Austin, Spencer, Severeld.
Passed balls: By Townsend, 2; IeBrand,
Henry, Wild Pitches: Jacobean. Bases on
balls: Off Hall. 1; off Noah. 4; off Hollen-
beck. U; off William. 4; off Jacobson, 4.
Hit by pitched ball: Hall, 1. Struck out:
By Hall, l: by Noah, 1: by Hollenbeck, 2:
by Williams, 2; by Jacobann. 1. Left on
bases: Omaha, 8; Sioux City, 10. Double
plays: ' King to Franck to Autrey, Andrea
to Severeld. Weed Severeld. Weed to
Bevereld. Stolen bases: Belden, 2; Franck.
Omaha King, JeUrsnd. Hollenbeck. House-
holder, Holmes. Time: 2:fi0. Umpires:
Slats Davis and Jack Haskell.

Stat Normal Team,
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., April 12. (Special.)
The base ball team of the State Normal

school will be picked In a few day, and
the outlook is encouraging. A. strong team
will be needed to play out the heavy sched-
ule that la In process at arrangement, as
the fastest teams In the state will be played.
Of the old men- - there are a number In
school, and all are eligible. Captain Moor-hea- d

will occupy flrat and Orr and Colgrove
Will alternate behind the bat. On tho alob
Andrews will be relied on to do the heavy
work and for the lighter games Olsen and
Kltxgerald will be on the list. Vinall will
play at short, and for the other positions
Cutler, Jones, Dlckman, Meggers, Smith
and Hankina are in tho race, with little
odds on either. In the outfield Bouton,
Woods, Abrans,-- . Patten, Dee, Peterson,
Wilson and Jriiojr are 411 n the race.

Kirk uV Be Oat of Game.
TOWA CITY; la.Aprn

Iowa, base ball squad la downcaat over
the newa of .Xli.deJ;U of Captain Kirk'
mother, which egui-r- t Rochester, Minn.,
laat Saturday.. It. is believed thai the star
ball tosaer will t 0 the game, for the
season, and thia wltl make a big hole In
the Iowa aquad. Kirk Is one of the most
popular men in school, snd the sympathy
of the entire university Is with him In his
bereavement. Bad news comes thick snd
faat at Iowa, and today Pitcher Hlnkle re-
ceived word that hisj father i dying, and
Phillip, who 1 showing up In great form
behind th. bat, received ,a wire that hi.
mother is ,not expected to live. The entire
squad la broken up by the news, and the
prospects of the Hawk.yes grow dim in the
face of the odds that seem against them.

Signal Corp ant Ont Brrii.
Th Signal corps team at Fort Omaha de-

feated tha Berg C'lothlrur company team
yesterday afternoon ty a score of 14 to 0.

Score: R.H.B.
Signal corps 14 11 1
Berg Clothing company.. 0 4

Batteries: Signal corps, Halbe and Caae;
Berg Clothing company, Watherly and
Kelly.

, glaaoeon Ha Uood Team.
INDIA NOLiA, la.,- - April 11 Speclal.V-T- he

Simpson college baa ball squad Is look-
ing to a successful season under the direc-
tion of T.d Green, formerly of the Southern
league, and haa a good bunch of
to depend on. Browtnk will operate on
the slab again, and with Miller at second,
Ba.r at short. Dyke on third and Pembl
In th field will. make. good neucleua for

11

a fast team. The fulfilling schedule Jams
been published: April 14, Capital City Com-
mercial college at Simpson; April is. Drak.
at Simpson; April 21. Ames At Arht-s- : April
-- 4. Highland Park at Blmrn; April L'!'.

Ames at Simpson; May . Amity at Collen"Springs; May 13. Iowa ' Wealryan at Simp-su-

May 15. lanlor Clark at Hlmpson-- .

May Hi, Co st Cedar irtapMs; May "Jl, Toe
at Simpson; May 27. open; June 1 I.ender
Clark at Simpson; June 10 alumni, at- tiiiup-ao-

'' '

NEW AEROPLANE ' RECORD."

I.eon D I.a. Orange line. n,1)2S Meter.
In Biz and Half Mine teat ,i

PAK18, April 11 Leon de .la Urang to-

day broke the record for distance-i- n his
aeroplane, covering in an official trial S,9.'6

meters (about two snd a half miles) In
tlx minutes and thirty seconds. The. pre- -

vious best record was niadu . by llanry
Farmen, the English aeronaut,, andi was
something less tan two anilns. lter. Do la
Orange, In an unofficial trial covered' ten
kilometers (about seven. milesh ia nine mln- -
utes and thirty seconder circling the field
sevin times. As; however,' k lightly
touched ground twice during the flJghlwfthe
total distance was not counted. .,

BOHEMIANS ,VIK ) ., ATM H I.KTI t

tteml-Anno- al Kxhlbltjon. of,, Tel Jed
S0U0I Held onnday.

The semi-annu- al alhU'tJc cxhlbltlnnjif khe
Tel Jed Sokol, Omaha .Bohemian" Turner
aoclety, was held yesterday afternoon' ami
evening In the society's hall on South Thir-
teenth street. Teams were pvijscnt, alsit .

from South Omaha and Flattsmoiith and'
the different claaaes went' through the vari-
ous drills In all the rytlim and beaut.t
which have made Bohemian alhletk--

famous. The crowd ,wa large, . t

high and the applause t
frequent '

The exhibition was opened, by an .HriJri'
by Frank Slavetlnsky, instructor lu Ur
Bohemian turner aocletfe of the wcslei 11

division. '

The program consisted of the following?
Dumb Wll exercises. Omaha buys,. Itl.t--

old; wand drill. South Oinuha gii'in.
calisthenics. Omaha men; Indian' club drill,
Omaha girls. ' '

Theae exorcises were performed, tu llic
accompaniment of music by th? haul. ..The
Bohemian method Is well known. 1 he moM--

la written especially tn aocompany ioae.i
drill and takes the place of , an ..instructor
giving verbal directions. The scene when
twenty girls or twenty-four-me- n wer-i- on
the floor at one tlmo going through Intri-
cate drills to the accompanlmenf of piuslc
waa pretty. The muHlc used In Hie drills
of the men 'waa the'-sam- u waetised- - ati
the meet In- - Prflei,-!Bi)Veiiilu.- .

to which the local turner ent FratikRIhu.
Mr. Rlha wa present yesterday trnd led
ome of the clase. ' " "' "'
The eond part of the, program con-slat- ed

of work on the . vaulting nore.
parallel bars, high rrallel bars, pyramid
exercise and the Ilk displaying 1I won- -

derful dexterity of the m iia follow th
Bohemian method of gymnaU tfiiluliii;.

"" ' Bportlnc Gossip; " fl t f
clniiatl's loss Is Oml:a' gain. "'.'

Oh. well. Metx was plajlug a Joke on
thus Cooelloga anaaway.

Denver finds that Orr.aha' la trjlng in
get back on the aporilng may luc it U
about to revive horse racing. By. th way,
did you notice It waa 011 the spurting tnai
during tb last Western 1U but: ball
season? . . '. ' ' ' ,t' '

If that exhibition of Dueky and hls.orowe
put up Saturday could be taken as a cri-
terion of their real batting abilities, the
Lord pity the rest of the Western leagOo.

Slat Davis la faster and sassier than,
ever. That Slat business I out of dte.

With five southpay bstters In a rOw
Omaha ought to have nO trouble in getting
an occasional hit. .1 v

The fact that Don Carlos 'Ragan" comes
back from Cincinnati does not signify that
he failed to make good in Cincinnati. He Is
merely farmed out to Pa, not sold or re-
leased. But aa for making good, he wasn't '

given the allghteat opportunity by tlio.Hi.ds
to show what was In htm. Uke Autrey. lie
was hustled off chiefly because the roster
was full without him. Weil, what's Clu- -

That Inspired Denver prophet who oalU--

the turn on the Cubs-Tige- and the tjuirh-- .

Hack affairs, has finally hit upon a mean,
of squaring himself for his stopover oiv.iho
wrestle. He lias written a let lei- to .hup-selft- .

signing the name of a foreign apor;
who was with that yellow Russian llo. I i

Chicago and makes that letter di- t '
Ootch. What Ootch did !. Um big du t

from Europe Is nothlna compared to w u
that letter dfteo to Uotch. That Denier Ni.-mus-

have lost a whole week's waxes b-

esides his rep on that prediction. I.lko
true quitter he winds up his diatribe 1"
the customary way by saying that rf Jtc-- i

will go to Europe Hack will throw liini
every ten minutes for a whole night. I1mc'
evidently differs from this wise--child-

for he assured Mr. Ootch that lie nevr
wanted to meet him again, having, be n
completely shown up to ths world.

Announcements, weaaias 'stationery and
calling cards, blank book, and magall)
binding. 'Ph.ne Doug. 1M , ;A-- t, nooi. inc.

- use jilien's foot ease; ,;

A powder to be ahak.n Into the shots.
Tour feet feel swollen, nervous and dauip,
and get tired easily. If you have aching
feet, try Aliens Foot-JCa- It rusts the
feet and makes new or tight shoe tjy.
Cures aching, swollen, sweating feet,
blisters and callous spots. Iteliei es t.'hll-blaln- a,

corns and bunions of atj pain, anl .

gives rest and couUoi t Try It IoJhv.
Hold by all Drug-glHt- and Bnou Stores,
Don't accept uny sul'Ntiuwe. Trial 4ack.ae
free. Address AUe-- i t.i Jlmsted. L HoyN.Y.

VtXt Weak and nervous Im;n
IUUU IUR who find their yower t
ajvmsvc work and youthful vigor'nIIV?JuJ gone a. a result of over-
work or mental exertion should tak.j
CRAY'S NEBVB FOOD P1LXS. They. will
tnak. you eat and .l.ep, and, b. , tuaii
again. e ., ,

fl Box I S aoxea va 60 by mail.
UMA h BaoCOTJltU.r. Save CO.

Oor. 16th and Zodg lit,owx. pxv coMtinr
Car. Itth aad Haxasy ia omasa, V.b.

AHCIEM.1TI

a v a aa DOa. --marw w a

r t

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Matinees Dally. 2:15 Every Js'Jght,' 1:11

THIS WtUCK-Jo- htt C. Rice aurf, Bally.
Cohen. Pauline Hall. .Nellie .Flufviio .ajid
Her Six English Rockers, Bertie Here w,
Eight Plcklams, Imman't Novelties,-- , Rail
and Austin and the KtnodfOrn..-'- ' '

PRICF.S-lO-c, 25e and ' "r,. .


